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Using Amorphous Si Diode ArrayC-3-2 contact-Type Linear Sensor
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Recently, contact-type linear sensors which are of the same width as a document

have attracted attention because of their potential for use in the facsimile
readers.I)'2) Lin"t" sensors using amorphous Si (a-Si) in the photodetector

element are considered especially promising because of their short photoresponse

time, the uniformity of deposited fitm, and the simplicity of the fabrication
?) l_L\process.J/' '/ Fiowever, previously reported linear sensors uslng a-Sl have con-

sisted of both photodiodes and associated FET switching devices. Therefore, a

1e,ca nttmhor of leads and switching devlces were required, making it difficult
to connect the photodiodes and switching devices. In order to avoid this dif-
f i^"'r+" L'rtrc dorrolnnod a SenSOr element ConsiSting Of an In.O./a-Si diOde and!f,uurvJ r ws rrovE usvs-LUyuLr d. DellJUr elerlleIIU curltirbulllg z J
a Pt/a-S:- diode which operate as photo-and blocking diodes, respectively.

Fig. l- shows the two types of diode structures proposed here and their current-
voltage characterj-stics. A Tungsten lamp with a color temperature of ZB16K is
used as the light source. In these diodes, a-Si 1s deposited through capaci-
i-irro'l rr-nnrrn'lod RF cnlnr^r rli<alpppre fr.nm SiHr, dilUted With Af at a SUbStfatev+ v v+J vvqy brvvv uruvrrsr 6u r r vrtt --a._

temperature of 250ocr 2h rf power of 10 W, a gas flow rate of 6f sccm and a gas

nFAeQtlFA nr n l- torr. The thickness of bhe a-Si layer is 0.5 Um. As is appar-V'

ent from the figure, both the photocurrent and dark current in the InrOala-Si

diode are considerably higher than is the case in the Pt,/a-Si diode. Fis. 2

qhnr^rq iha nrrfn,rr rrnl#na^ ^r the Tn_O^,/a-Si diode as a funcbion of intec"r.e.l,-ionurrvvvu vrrv vuu}Jqv v vf uoE>q uI Ul.tU LLrZw 
3/ 

d.-rJ! LIIUtIe d,5 a J- UIIU U-LOI1 O1 II).vu6r uvrvrr

Lime, whlch 1s the repetition time of the clock pulse applied to the FET switch-
ino oara 'Fhe measurement clrcult is lnserted in the figure. Each cell of the

diode is 100 um square. The InrO.,/a-Si diode was found to provide a signal
leve1 which is high enough for use 1n facslmile readers.

We fabricated a 256-element eontact-type linear sensor using the In-,O./a-Sj_tJ
and Pt,za-Si diodes as photo and blocking elements, respectively. The structure
of the llnear sensor, whlch includes far fewer switchinE FETs t,l^,en those in the

conventional sensor, is shown in Fig. l. In this structure, the Pt,/a-Si diode

acts to suppress leakage current flowing into the video l1ne. Fig.4 shows a

cross-sectlonal- vj-ew of the linear sensor. Each cell of the photo and blocking
diodes is 100 um square. A NiCr layer assures Pt adhesi-on to the gl-ass sub-

strate and prevents stray light from entering the blocking diodes. Photosensi-

tive pol-ymer (CBR) is used as an lntermediate insulator to senarete the upper
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individual electrodes (A1) from the lower ones (Au/Cr). The sensor is construct-

ed to detect lncident light introduced through the gtass substrate; this is

effective in elirninating sensor surface contamination. A photograph of the

linear sensor ■s shown ■n Fig. 5.

The resu■ ts obta■ ned w■ th thiS dev■ ce confirmed

sensors using ln2°
3/a―

Si and Pt/a― Si diode in high

machines.
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Fig. 2  Dependence of output
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Fig;. 4 Cross-sectional- vlew of the
a-Si llnear sensor

Fig. I Photograph of the
llnear sensor
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